BARONY OF RISING WATERS

Baronial Meeting September 18, 2011
Attending: Ysabeau, Yllaria, Rosie, Ariadne, Morrigan, Annabelle, L’lyn
Started: 2:20
Officers Reports:
Chronicler: Updating phone list, would like to put updated list on Yahoo group; only
printed 6 issues; Ariadne needs a replacement.
A&S: Quiet over the summer, went to Pennsic and took classes; no fall schedule yet for
A&S, will send out notice soon, need class ideas.
Chatelaine: sent emails to contacts from library demo; Gold Key will be brought to
Coronation.
Excellencies: Baroness Marioun and Baron Nikolai have been removed as Baron and
Baroness of Ben Dunfirth, vicars in place.
Old Business:
Library Demo: went well, next year maybe invite mayor, city councillors, town crier,
tentative date around Sept 30.
New Business:
Need to use money in the account: tabards, business cards, sitting chest, sunshade, scribal
booth; look into a corporate credit card, ask Rois to look into it.
Coronation: tokens are done, set-up can start at 7:30 am, will need lots of help, 8
merchant tables available, need tunics for bartenders, there will be a Baronial Council
meeting.
Problems with retention of members were discussed along with possible solutions. It was
decided that a Baronial Moot should be held to get as much input as possible. Tentative
date of Nov 20, 2011.
Meeting over 4:55

BARONY OF RISING WATERS

Baronial Meeting Minutes, October 16, 2011
Attending: Ysabeau, Richard, Annabelle, L’lyn, Aeneas, Rosalinda, Gandalfr, Selwyn,
Gajin, Seaira, Susanna, Michel, Gema, Simian, Wulfric, Yamamoto
Started: 2:30
Officers Reports:
Chatelaine: going through Gold Key to get rid of unnecessary items; Zoe from Brock
Medieval Society is looking at liaisons with us.
Web Minister: website has been updated, easier to find stuff; OP needs updating.
Archery: hoping to get it back up and running.
Sygnet: working on Baronial backlog, will need to get his computer.
Marshal: Tuesday practices were a success, will be starting on Sundays again;
Coronation had two successful tournaments run by Rusgain and Dmitri; Rusgain will be a
marshal soon; Kalik is planning to become a fencing marshal as Aibhilin is no longer our
marshal; 2 Rising Waters fighters will be participating in Crown Tournament, Gajin and
Wulfric.
Excellencies: Thank you to Coronation staff; working on a Baron/ess pamphlet and
spreadsheet for event planning.
Seneschal: Stepping down end of June 2012.
Old Business:
Coronation: Thank- you from Rosalinda to everyone who helped out.
New Business:
Lady Mary: one bid, expecting another one.
Fall Crown Tourney 2012: possibly at Merritton Lions Club
Finished: 2:56

BARONY OF RISING WATERS

Baronial Meeting Minutes December 11, 2011
Attending: Ysabeau, Rois, Yllaria, Annabelle, Morrigan, Gandalfr, Ariadne, Marcus,
Richard, Michel, Randall, Brayden, Aibhilin, Dru, John, Morna, David, Suzanna, L’lyn,
Aeneas, Beatrix, Rusgain
Started: 3:00
Officers Reports:
Exchequer: we have money; made lots of money on Coronation.
A&S: need more A&S nights; reports are due; classes to be announced after Christmas.
Marshal: need more people to fight, will have armouring at Rusgains.
Chatelaine: need to go through more Gold Key.
Archery: one practice recently, will be able to have more.
Sygnet: no scrolls in the works.
Chronicler: December issue is out; Ariadne needs to step down.
Webminister: Running out of room on the server, will need to clean it up or get more
room.
Excellencies: The Barony will be going to Ice Dragon to celebrate Joe the Just’s
elevation to Pelican.
Seneschal: Stepping down at end of June; we will be having a Baronial Moot on January
15, 2012 due to having to postpone it.
New Business:
Lady Mary: We have a bid from Selwyn and Morrigan: accepted: bid is still being
worked on, having difficulties finding a site.
Meeting closed: 3:30

